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THE'A. & S. DINNER

Tonight tho studcn.s cf the C'ol-kr- e

of Arts and Science gather at
the Chamber of Commerce for ihe l)ig

gext event of tlie year in the activ-

ities (f tho college. Every col. ego

ha- - its particular celebration;
the c;s. lie r'u;.pn.'eit ., etc.,

have ail had their rcspecthe gather-

ings.
Great curiosity lias been aroused

over th' campus by tiie rei'eivm e to

the "initiation" that is t) be liehl to
right. M,;iiy students are wondering

jus: what this "initiatieii" is to be.

We have the inside information but
we are not going to let the cat out

cf the Ivg here. All Arts and Science

students .slu-iii- be ;:t the dinner to-

night and i.'ey will see what u meant
by the "initiation." We assure you

it v.ili be vuth your while.

THE NEW CLUB

One of the greatest events that has
happened on tho Corniiusker campus
ibis year is the organization of the
Ambassador Club. Its chief purpose
is to put the University of Nebraska
on tin map in every town in tho state.
One member will be selected from
eveiy town represented in the Uni-

versity, whose duty it will be to rep-

resent the Scarlet and in that
paiticu.ur locality.

H is the Lome towns on which the
University has to depend. More pi

would come down to tho Univer-si'-

is ihcy knew more about it and,
if up 5

ain.T.i it. .iii.ny tatve contused or mis- - Editor
represented idea concerning the Uni-

versity and vaii.H'.s University activi-
ties. It v,i!I be up to the members
of the Ambassador Club to correct all
these mistaken ippjvssions and set
the eepie cf the slate Nebraska
right jegardinr; their University.

This clo.b i an do wonderful things.
The H:u:y Nebraskan is anxious to

with it in any way possible.

STUDENT MANAGERS
Many celiegi s and nrii ver.-i- t :e use

the student manager system in the
supervise n of a h'elics. The ".V
Club has rece ntly taken steps to have
the system installed at Nebraska and
are now foi mutating plans for its
adoption.

We have never seen the system
l winking but from all reports

we believe it is a good thing. There
is no reason why students cannot per-
form a great many of the duties con-

nected with managing athletics. It
has been proven at other schools that

can and surely Nebraska stu-
dents are fully as capable in this di
rection as students of other

We will be mighty glad see the
student manager system adopted by
the University of Nebraska and wish
the "N" Club success in the develop
ment of its plans.

Contemporary Opinion
BRUTUS ON BROADWAY

Are you worn out by overwork and
fatigue, exhausted by the thousands
of blows of your heels or overwhelmed
by business worries? If vou arP An
not bother with O'Sullivan s and pat-
ent medicines; buy a copy of Shake-
speare and rid yourself of all your
trouble. Shakespeare is advised
a sedative for the hurrying crowds of
New York, and perhaps having tried
all other methods of avoiding fatigue,
some few may adopt this suggestion
like the man who increased ius Ford's
efficiency 9643 per cent by the pur-
chase of accessories, bought a gallon
of gasoline and started fro California.
He had only gone the usual twenty
miles, however, when the engine
stopped. Some, made cynical by sim- -

tost euro further tin so leuve Shake
speure t orot In the Htores.

Vet there la bohio merit in the Iileu
Surely Falataff or Miilvolio Hhunhl bo

able to wipe away the cares ot bus!
nt'ss and give rest to the hurriiil faces
on Wall Street. Strangely enough
rowover, the Honorable ExSeiiator
who nmdo the suggestion looks on Ills
discovery something new and un
usuul. Perhaps it is to him; perhaps
the students of Richmond C'olli'gc did
not doze over their Shakespeare in
his days. And even now the though
of nrutus on Broadway is soniethin
quito startling. eYt Sassius in Cain
bridge is already known and tho sop-

nolent influence of Tolcinvis on
warm spring evenlii!? fully appreciat
i'd. In fact, any time during April
and May the Board might with Jus
tire quote himself, Willi slight change
of wording: "How manv thousands ol
my poorest readers are at this hour
asleep!" Harvard Crimson.

University Notices
Inter Frat. Baseball and Tennis

Entry fees for the baseball am
tennis

Kn'iiH

Cream

ni., Saturday, May 26.
Drawings will be published in Sun

day's Daily Nebruskan.

Mechanical Engineers!
Last A. S. M. E. meeting of tho

year Wednesday, May 10, 7:t'.0 p. m.,

Union Hall, Temple HhU'. Election
of officers and the rest all entertain-
ment. Every M. E. out!

Sign Committee ' for Farmers' Fair
All those who ;:re on the sign com-

mittee for the Farpeis' Eair are
asked to report at the horse Darn

full attire for a hard, snappy work-- i

ut. Work will begin at eight o'clock
Thursday morning and will last until
l be orders run out. Those wishing
signs to be painted are to have theit
orders by this

Faculty Picnic
Tlie annual faculty picnic will be-

held Wednesday, May 10, at the Ag.

Engineering hall tit G p. m. Ice cream
and coffee will be served by the com
mittee. Each family should arrangv-fo- r

plates, knives, forks and spoons
as well as lunch.

Those wishing a ready prepared
lunch make reservations with Mrs. J.
E. Weaver (ES514) or Mrs. R. E.
Cochran (1.4870) not later than six
o'clock Tuesday, May li. Those or-

dering lunches must pay for same
whether present or not. Mrs. R. E.
Cochran, chairman.

Notice.
Applications for the 1'ol'owing posi

tious on the Daily Xebraskan Staff
for the first semester of Ui2-2t- ) will
be received at the Student Activities

in many cas.-s- they knew the truth office to o'clock, May 0:

of

in

they

to

as

as

in

in time.

Managing Editor
Associate Editor
Night Editors (2)
Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager
Circulation Manager

N. T. Chadderdon, Secretary,
Publication lioard.

Commercial Club
University Commercial Club will

hold its regular weekly meeting at
eleven o'clock Thursday. Mr. Shaw
of the Lincoln Traction Comany will
talk on "Opt ration cf I'ublic Ser

ices."

Chi Delta Phi.
The new members program which

was to be given by Chi Delta Phi
Thursday evening at the home of
Miss Louise Pound has been post-

poned on account of the Arts and
Science college dinner that evening.
The hostesses for the meeting were
Misses Clare and Marguerite Mcphee.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon.
There will be an important business

meeting of Sigma Gamma Epsilon
Thursday evening. May 4, at 7:30 p.

m., at tlie museum.

Delians.
The Delians are entertaining their

parents, landlords and land ladies at
their open meeting Friday night. Oth
ers welcome. Faculty hall, 8 p. m.,
May 5,

Union.
The open meeting Friday .night, May

5, .wil be a Bizad Teachers program.
Union hall, 8:14 p. m.

Special Notice.
The Summer Session of the Univer

sity of Nebraska as announced by the
Extension Department will have two

terms of five weeks each in which
twelve hours of possible credit can
be made. More than two hundred
are offered in thirty-fiv- e departments
under the instruction of seventy teach-

ers. Splendid facilities for regular uni-

versity students. Quality of Instruc-

tion equal to that of any other time
in the year. Unusual opportunities for
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graduate study. All university courses
roculve full credit and lead to Ilaclt
elor's, Master's or Doctor's degree
Many courses with credit for teachers
urenarinv: for examinations. Meets
normal training requli ement for eight
for second grade county certificate or
for twelve weeks first grade county

certificate. Meets certificate requira
meats of college credit, six hours for
renewing certificates, or twelve hours
lor earning city state certificate.

Applies for credit on life certificate.
Special courses in coaching Basketball,
Baseball, football and track. Students
can attend one or botli terms. A large
number of beginning courses offered
in second term. Eight weeks session
of Teachers College High School ob-

servation and demonstration purposes.
Students can earn one or two ent-

rance points. For additional Informa
tion address the University Registrar.

Pershing Rifles.
Important meeting of Pershing

Rifles from 4 to 6 p. Thursday at
Nebraska hall. All members must be
present. Butts Manual will be taken
up.

all
in.,

Pre Med
I're-Me- d day, May C, plan on going

to Omaha.

BIZAD SECRET
There will be a mass meeting

for all students in the College of
Business Administration Thursday
in the Social Science Auditorium.
Big Secretd!

SUMMER SCHOOL

If a sufficient number of stu
dents desire it, summer work in

law will be given, Including first
year work. If interested, please
tall at my office at once.

Warren A. Seavey.

The Calendar

Thursday May 4

Banquet for the students of the
College of Pharmacy at the Grand
Hotel, :30 p. m.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon meeting 1:30
p. m.. Museum.

Pershing Rifle drill, p. m.. Ne-

braska hall.
Commercial Club meeting, 11 a. in.
Lutheran Club meeting, 7 p. m., So

cial Science 107.

Art3 and Science dinner and initia-

tion, 6 p. in.. Chamber of Commerce.
Chi Delta Phi meeting, 7 p. m., at

home of Miss Louise Pound.
Viking Meeting, Bushnell Guild

house, 7:30 p. m.

Christian Science Society .meeting,
7 p. m., Faculty Hull. Temple.

Phi Omega meeting, 7:13 p. m., Law
building.

Friday, May 5

I're .Medic day.
Palladian open meeting.
Pharmacy Picnic.
Pelian opt n meeting, 8 p. m., Fac

u!ty hall.
1220 R. Dormitory spring party, El-le- ii

Smith hail.
Alpha Tail Omega picnic, Crete.
Pelian Society, Faculty hall.
Phi Mu spring party, The Lincoln.
Alpha Xi Delta spring party, Rose- -

W ilde.
Commercial Club dance, Lindell

party house.
Phi Gamma Delta, spring party, K.

of C. hall.
Bushnell Guild house dance.

Saturday, May
Closed night.
Farmer's Fair.

Sunday, May 7.
V. W. C. A., May morning break

fast, 7 a. m., Ellen Smith hall.

Want Ads
WANTED Solicitors. Leading cor-

respondent school of Its class wants
several clean cut representatives In

various districts of Nebraska and
South Dakota to present high class
educational proposition with attrac-
tive financial returns. Summer va-

cation or permanent. Must be able
to furnish references and surely
bond. Give full particulars in first
letter. Address 101, Nebraskan.

LOST A sorority pin. Phone B3477.

FOR RENT Sorority house for com-

ing yea". Eleven bedrooms. Sleep-
ing porch for twenty five, two baths.
Harvey Rathbone Co., 118 No. 11th.
2t.

WANTED Theses to type. Call
B2396. 3t

LOST A pair of brown kid gloves at
Sta. A. Return to Stud. Act. office.

LOST Com. Club. pin. Finder please
Call L 9445 . 2t

TAKEN by mistake from Military
Storeroom a silver Eversharp pen-

cil having the initials F. A. K.
Valued as keepsake. Please return

. to Military Storekeeper," R. 4, Ne-

braska Hall. 5-- 4 :3t

0. J. FEE ADDRESSES

ORIENTATION CLASS

Lincoln Business Man Speaks to
Freshman Engineers

Monday

"Business Is tho exchnnge of goods

or service with a profit to both the
parties," stated Mr. O. J, Fee, be-

fore the Freshmen engineers last
Monday, at the Orientation lecture,
Mr. Fee is a graduate of tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska and Is now en
gaged In the laundry business as
the president of the Evans laundry.

In order that success may mean a

lot to person he must keep In

touch with tlie people that are less
fortunate than himself. Mr. Fee Il-

lustrated this idea by mentis of two
pyramids, one upright nnd the other
Inverted. In tho upright pyramid
the word ".success" can only be writ
ten small because the sides converge

is you get nearer tlie top. But with
the Inverted pyramid tlie sides never
meet us you go up and tlie word
"success" can be written large with-

out limit.
Tlie services of every kind of eng-

ineer linve been used In his laun-

dry, Including the human and snni- -

tark engineer. At one time the ex
haust, steam from an engine was

urned into the air and wasted, it is
now used for heating the wash boll- -

" t it.ers, tnus saving per cent, oi mu
fuel formerly used. By rearranging
the position of certain machines, the
operators were saved many steps.

n the course of day tills meant
tlie saving of a walk of four miles
per operator, or one hours work.

When this is multiplied by one

hundred workers It means large
saving.

Gasoline is used for dry cleaning
clothes. The used gas has to be

purified so that it can be used again.
This was first done by distillation,
but a loss of 20 per cent by evapora-

tion was noticed and besides this
the process was very dangerous and

yielded a large quantity of crude oil

that, was wasted. The gasoline and
dirt are now separated by means of

a cream separator. The clean gas

obtained in this way is fit for clean-

ing colored clothes but for white
clothes the gas must be further
cleaned by distillation.

Before the war, the Germans made

tlie best dyes. This was because

Germany was planning for the war

and her dye factories were highly
developed, owing tot he fact that
they can be easily turned into ex-

plosive factories. America is now-makin-

dyes superior to those that
were made it Germany.

A factory operator or inspector
can spoil large quantities of goods

by not paying attention to the work.

Mr. Ve illustrated this by telling of

a piece of work that came to his
laundry the other day. A fifirm in

Lincoln had 200 yards of white sheet-

ing that had turned yellow. This
was due to the factory operator

cloth to remain too long

in the chlorine bath and the in-

spector passing it as O. K. The laun-

dry was only able to save 25 per

cent of tlie cloth.

The bureau for recommendation ol

teachers as on file, besides call from

schools of this state, calls from fif

teen oilier states. The positions are
mostly for College or Normal Instruc
tors. Apong the numerous calls are ,

those for athletic directors, science
! instructors, teachers of Janguage.3,

land one from South Dakota super'n
tendent for dean of women.
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The latest creation
in a colar attached
shirt. Just the shirt
you want for warm
weather. It is soft,
white negligee, sty-- 1

lish. cool and com- - 8

fortable with the
1 single cuff.

Dress yourself in
one and see how
pleasing it feels.

flOl
I MATTERS AND HA&ZP DASHERS

ifit

The Popular Weather Flag
Indication:

"Fair and Warmer"
It's a VASSAR Union Suit

$1.50
3 for $4.25

Tack an M. Sli. After
Your Name

IMAGINE a course without profs; without
examinations, but with a

degree awarded after the first lesson.

That's the Williams' Course in Shave-olog- y.

One trial of Williams' Luxury Shav-

ing Cream and you are an M. Sh. a Master
of Shaveology.

No rules to follow. Rub it in or don't
rub it in; use lots or little; cold water or hot

it doesn't matter. If your razor is decently
sharp and you have Williams' within reach
you'll get a shave that you didn't know was
possible.

A rich lather a thick
lather a refreshing
lather. And Williams'
gives instantly a feeling of
health and vigor to your
skin that no complexion
soap can surpass.

te5i Cream
a u u ii ' ; X B; k ft ii.Tit: .';;'.;;;; u, X ii'ira;?; y' :ftmt.KiK

a )

Varsity Cleaners
Call

B-36- 77

RCY WYTHERS

Managers

FRED THOMSEN

I SUBSCRIPTION DANCE
I FRIDAY, MAY 5th
I Commercial Club 1

I Northwall's Jazzland Band 1

v Admission .$1.10 Inc Tax
8 Tickets on sale Meier Drug Co., g

Pillers Pharmacy


